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The Politics of a Guaranteed Income 
by Daniel P. Moynihan 
(Random IIousc; 579 pp.; $15.00) 

Robert Lekachman 

The rcviews of this large-scale apo- 
Zogia pro sua vita have ranged from 
the merely respectful to the ecstatic. 
The New Ymker, which performed 
a previous service of the same vari- 
ety for Charles Reich‘s Tho Green- 
ing of America, ran a three-part con- 
densation. Why should the editors 
of the anti-Nixon Now Ymker, Mi- 
chael Harrington and other enlight- 
ened souls appreciate a long story 
about a failed, severely flawcd proj- 
ect like the Family Assistance Pro- 
gram, written, moreovcr, by an ad- 
miring associatc of Richard Nixon? 
Why indeed in a scason of liberal 
demoralization is thcre serious dan- 
ger that this obviously ex parte rec- 
ord of the rise and fall of welfare 
reform will be generally acccptcd as 
standard history? 

Wcll, the author, onc of the book’s 
two major heroes (the other, of 
course, is the President himself), 
does tell a rattling good story, cvcn 
if the prosc is often bloated, the tone 
almost imperial and the sheer quam 
tity of words excessive. Here is this 
inveterate Democrat Pat (as all the 
world knows him) Moynihan, called 
to high position by that inveterate 
conservative, harrier of subversivcs 
and nonindulger of poor people arid 
other losers-Richard Nixon, the man 
liberals long have lovcd to hate. In 
the libcral community of which Pat 
has long been a part the suspicion 
is general that the Prcsident went to 
the White House not to praisc but 
to bury a generation of social re- 
form. No one could recall in his Con- 
gressional career a single evidence 
of social concern or compassion. 

Undaunted, our hero joins this 
great captain of grim visage and sets 
out on a strange voyage. Early on 
tic discovers that HEW filcs bulge 
with income maintenance proposals, 
espccially ncgative-income tax de- 
vices favored by economists. The 
HEW bureaucrats, lacking confi- 
dence in the Nixon new order, prefer 
to kcep their heads down and thcir 
mouths shut until Teddy Kennedy 
or somc othcr liberator appcars. 
hioynihan knows better. With the 
help of “liberals” like Robert Finch, 
then HEW Secretary, “moderates” 
like George Schultz at Labor and 
John Ehrlichman at the President’s 
right hand, Pat succeeds in overcom- 
ing the opposition of rcal conserva- 
tives like Arthur F. Bunis, the Pres- 
ident’s old friend and counselor. All 
too accurately thc coiiscrvativcs 
warn Mr. Nixon that members of his 
own party will interpret FAP sim- 
ply as an cxpansion of a detested 
welfare system and that liberals, in 
familiar paranoid fashion, will give 
the President no credit whatsoever. 

For his part, the great captain 
listens with impeccable courtesy to 
all his advisors, takes their doc- 
uments with him to Rumania and 
returns convinced that, regardless 
of political gains and losses, somc- 
thing had to be done about the wel- 
fare mess, and FAP was at a min- 
imum bound to be an improvement 
on the existing nonsystem of income 
maintenancc. In the original Ad- 
ministration version FAP would have 
cost thc Treasury an additional $4 
billion, distributed mostly among thc 
working poor and, especially, rural 

Southerners, black and white. In the 
more generous Northern states ben- 
cfit levels above the meager FAP 
level were to be preserved. nut 
FAP’s $1600 was far more than 
most of the Southern states wcrc 
now allocating. 

The Prcsident tried to soothe con- 
servatives in two ways. He bathed 
FAP in scas of rhetoric about the 
work ethic, distinguished it from bad 
Dcniocriitic schemes like negntive 
income taxes and insisted that the 
point of the operation was to remove 
people from wclfarc rolls, thc bettcr 
to place them on payrolls. As a sigil 
that the rhetoric was sdrious, FAP 
rcqnired female heads of families 
with children of school age to BC- 

cept jobs or training on penalty of 
benefit reduction. Liberals were ex- 
pected to content themselves with 
the reality of the first universal in- 
come maintenance measure evcr 
proposed by an Amcrican president 
arid to accept the $1600 figure as a 
modest first step dictated by bud- 
getary limitations and political real- 
ity. Libcrols wcrc also crcditcd with 
srifficient sophistication to appre- 
hend that a conservative politician 
simply had to dress liberal legisla- 
tion in old-fashioncd, conservative 
clotlles. 

For Dick arid Pat things at first 
go well. Congrcssman Mills, a sub- 
sidiary hcro, studies PAP with a 
skeptical but open mind, pronounces 
it good and shoves it tlirongh the 
Ways and Means Committee and 
then the House of Rcprescntatives it- 
self. Indccd he achieves this not in- 
considerable feat in hvo successive 
Congrcssional scssions. Alas, therc 
is no Wilbur Mills in the Senate. 
His opposite number, Finance Chair- 
man Russell Long, neither leads his 
colleagues nor approves of FAP. 

Long is only a minor annoy”.  
The true villains are former Senator 
John Williams, on the right, who 
took his parting public service to be 
the destruction of FAP, and George 
Wiley, on the left, founder and Icad- 
er of the National Welfare Rights 
Organization. Williams sniped 
shrewdly at thc perversities and in- 
consistencies of FAP formulac, using 
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to devastating effect materials re- 
luctaiitly fumished by IIEW. As for 
U’ilcy, after some initial wnveririg, 
his opposition bccame increasingly 
militant arid incre;~singly intimidat- 
iiig to Congressional libcrals other- 
wise favorably inclincd to FAP. 

The institutional villains are the 
libcrnl cstablishment iiiid the ~ociiil 
wclfarc professiorials. In  Moynih;ui’s 
opinion intellectuals and writers 
were uttcrly uriwilling to credit Hich- 
3rd Nixon with dcccnt intcntions. 
They were chagriiicd at the thought 
that their old target had tlic courage 
to take a step forward in social pol- 
ik’y far  bolder than the Ncw Frontier 
or the Crcat Society liad ever vcn- 
tiircd. Irtoynihan’s acid cv:iluation of 
the soci:~l workers is p i t  like this: 

. . . tlic reception of FAI’ within 
circles profession;rlly concerned 
with social we1f:irc w:is strikingly 
co~ivergcnt. If thcrc \viis a dif- 
forrncc, it was ~riostly that by 
19G9 the size arid influcncc of this 
groiip in the Unitcd Statcs had 
sigiiificniitly changcd. Its influence 
tlcrivcd from mi evcr larger it1lcli- 
ciicc of cdocatcd, wcll-to-do cit- 
izens who’ norm:iIIy associate 
tlicmsclvcs with lilicral social mea- 
siircs :~nd follow the opinion of 
prof(wionais, both in  ;I strict arid 
:i loos(! s(!rise of tlic term. In tarn,  
t l i c  iiumbctr of professionals grcw 
with siicccssfril efforts to obtain 
piildic funds to purcliasc their 
sorvic(!s, a proccss in which they, 
as  other chnents of grants ccon- 
omy, both rcspo~icled to iridiiccd 
dcm:md. This created ti not always 
inciioatc ckua ititcrest (emphasis 

Tl~c sting is in the t:iil of thc quota- 
tion! 

‘rtiiis, mour~is our bard, vaiiished 
an historical opportunity, a rare 
ch;iricc to ratiorializc welfare, raise 
living standards for the working poor 
mid rclicvc dcspcratc poverty in the 
South. FAP was done in Iiy the rc;i- 
s o ”  opposition of conscrvativcs, 
the class interest of the social wel- 
fare professions and the pride and 
prcjiidice of the liberal establish- 
ment. S:idly, the President turned 
his attention to other great matters 

’ 

’ 

iidd~tl) . 

of state. Piit wcnt into exile at Har- 

One hates to spoil such a splcn- 
did tale, the very stuff of social sci- 
ence Icgend. But in point of fact, by 
thc autumn of 1972, when FAP sank 
without visiblc trace, it was a thor- 
oughly had statute crying for decent 
intcrmcnt. The stcady detcrioratiori 
of F A P  as well as the ultimate ap- 
plication of eutlianasia was the work 
of Richard Nixon more than of ill1 
this volume’s oficial rascals put to- 
ge ther . 

From almost any standpoint F A P  
was :i disaster by latc 1972. Con- 
gress had so incrcascd marginal tax 
rates on earnings as to all but destroy 
the work incentives. never espccially 
powerful, of the origirial draft. Sincc 
tho statcs rcservcd an option to ad- 
minister FAP, there was serious 
doubt ahoiit how many of thc larger 
benefits would actually rcach the 
poorest blacks of the rural South. 
Yct help to this particularly op- 
prcsscd group had always bcen for 
liberals one of FAP’s strongest vir- 
tucs. Northcm states wcrc no longer 
required, as earlier they had bccn, 
to maintain wclfarc st:mdards highcr 
than thosc mandated by FAP. For 
civil libertics F A P  was a major 
threat. It curtailed a whole series of 

v i d .  
hard-won welfare rights, including 
that of travel without financial pen- 
alty and fair hearing before benefits 
were rcduced or terminated. Just to 
bc sure, HEW was quietly laying the 
groundwork for a computerizcd dos- 
sicr system to kccp track of FAP 
recipients. Was George Wiley really 
to bc blamed for attacking a “re- 
form” likely to lower the mcager ra- 
tions of his Northern constituency 
and diminish the constitutional pro- 
tections only recently secured? 

The Congressional conservatives 
encountered little opposition from 
their White House leader as they 
tunied FAP into an increasingly re- 
pressive and ungenerous method of 
controlling rather than helping poor 
fnmilics. The President’s own e m -  
ning rhetoric, reinforcing his gen- 
uinely conservative instincts, prac- 
tically invited tightening work rc- 
quircmcnts, imposing them on the 
mothcrs of cven younger childrcn 
and enlarging the power of program 
administrators ovcr the lives of pre- 
siimcd beneficiaries. 

The intensity of the President’s 
commitment is revealed by an event 
and a non-cvent which occurred too. 
late for disciission by Moynihan. 
Lntc in 1972 the President, accord- 
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ing to the political joumalists, could 
have had some kind of a law if he 
had been willing to accept a com- 
promise patiently put together by 
Senator Ribicoff, one of FAP’s few 
Senate friends. By this time, tired 
of welfare reform or persuaded that 
there was no more political mileage 
in the topic, the President refused 
to compromise. The non-event is 
familiar to students of the Pres- 
ident’s new Budget message: FAZ’ 
has vanished. This ccnterpiece of 
the New American Revolution, as 
Mr. Nixon once dubbed it, is dis- 

In short, liberals were quite right. 
At best Mr. Nixon meant only mod- 
erately well. Exercising benign ne- 
glect, he allowed his bill to turn into 
a dangerous invasion of personal lib- 
erty and then delivered the coup de 
gram. Even in this season of com- 
prehensible anguish and depression 
among liberals the taste of intel- 
lectuals for sclf-flagellation ought to 
stop short of swallowing this massive 
dose of Irish blarney. Mr. Nixon 
mcrits the credit of a consistent pub- 
lic record: he is old, new, once and 
forever a man of the hard, im- 

carded without a word of regret. ’ placable American Right. 

The Kennedy Promise 
by Henry F a h i e  
(IGouhled~y; 376 pp.; $7.95) 

Marc Landy 

It is the naturc of liberal critics to 
believe that failures of policy are 
due not to substantive errors biit 
rather to faulty method. In the so- 
ciid sciences, as a consequence, thc- 
ories of “decisioii-making” and “com- 
munications’’ have almost complete- 
ly replaced any discussion OF the 
actual soundness or propriety of ac- 
tiial proposals. So too in our think- 
ing about contemporary politics: If 
the failures of an earlicr era were 
due to too little governmental ac- 
tivism, thcn the faults of oin own 
must be due to too much. Henry 
Fairlie’s book typifies the “ n e d h l -  
vin Coolidge” school of pditicnl an- 
alysis which has lately become rath- 
er fashionable. His thesis is simple 
and glandular. The problems of the 
sixties were due to the hyperactivity 
of the Kennedys (a hereditary im- 
balance which he traces back to 
Caesar). John Kennedy did too 
much, thereby undermining thc 
stability of those institutions-the 
bureaucracy and the legislaturc- 
which arc the fundamental paran- 
tors of our liberty. What is worse, he 
promised too much and thus instilled 
among the people great expectations 

whosc lack of fulfillmcnt led to the 
disillusionment and chaos of thc late 
sixties. “The Kennedys would not 
sit still in thc White House. . . . 
Activity was their mcthod . . . the 
w r y  energy, thc very conviction, the 
very zeal with which they pursued 
their purpose fatally contradicted it.” 

Fairlie’s argument points to a 
morc fundamental one. Was it the 
elevation of expectations or thc fail- 
lire to fulfill them which was the 
true evil of the Kennedy reign? Fair- 
lie ignores this issue; for him, polit- 
itical expectations arc inherently 
tinfulfillable. The Caesar-Kennedy 
method of public cxcitation is al- 
ways a cniel hoax. “The pcoplc are 
encouraged to expect too much from 
their political institutions and of 
their political leaders. They cease to 
inquire what politics may accomplish 
for them and what they must do for 
thcmsclves. Instead they expect pol- 
itics to take the phce which religion 
once held in their lioes and their 
politicians to be saciors” (italics 
mine). 

It admittedly strains the imagina- 
.tion to think of Dick Nixon, Dick 
Daley or even Jack Kennedy as sav- 
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